
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

FOOD & BEVERAGE LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITY 
Available Early 2020 

Bellerive Country Club | St. Louis, MO 
 
Renowned for its championship golf course and for hosting major championships, Bellerive Country Club is looking 
for a talented, detailed and driven Food & Beverage leader to aid in furthering the Club’s mission to be the 
preeminent family country club in St. Louis. This is an opportunity to join a high-performing team at a Platinum Club 
of America and Platinum Club of the World and assist in growing the Club’s food and beverage program, while 
opening multiple new a la carte dining concepts and completely refreshed event spaces within the next six months. 
If you are driven to grow your career at a renowned Club with excellent mentors, we want to hear from you! 
 

 
BELLERIVE COUNTRY CLUB FACTS 
 
Although known mostly to the outside for its hosting of eight championship golf events over the years, Bellerive 
Members also enjoy a very family-centric experience with active racquets, aquatics, youth, and food & beverage 
programs. The Club has enjoyed over a century of traditions rich in serving families and is looking to further enhance 
the Member experience following eighteen months of major capital improvements.  
 
The Club’s magnificent 70,000 square-foot clubhouse provides extensive dining and entertaining options, from 
casual to formal experiences, as well as indoor to al fresco, all of which will be new or refreshed when opening in 
the spring of 2020. Additionally, the Club will open its new 6,000+ square-foot Field House, located adjacent the 
pool and overlooking the 18th fairway and green. The Field House will provide a casual, yet dynamic venue for 
swimmers, golfers, and families alike. 
 
Bellerive is also home to a recently renovated outdoor racquet sports facility, with lighted tennis and pickleball 
courts and state-of-the-art platform tennis courts. The Club’s aquatic complex has an active summer swim team 
calendar and the bocce ball courts offer Members additional sport and social opportunities. The Club also hosts a 
popular junior camp every summer, called “Camp Bellerive”, which offers kids the opportunity to receive 
professional instruction in golf, tennis and swimming, as well as participate in other fun activities.  
 

                 
 

 
FOOD & BEVERAGE OPERATIONS 
 

Following renovations, the clubhouse will serve events (both Member and private), as well as the following a la 
carte concepts: the 1897 Room (upscale evening dining that seats 30), Mixed Grill (casual/family dining that seats 
46), Normandy Lounge (adult-friendly bar/lounge that seats 48), and the Normandy Terrace (covered terrace  



 
 
 
with multiple seating areas, a fireplace lounge, bar, and dining tables that seat 125). The Men’s Grill is located in 
the men’s locker room and also serves lunch/select meals and events. 
 
The Field House will include indoor and outdoor a la carte seating and will service golfers as a Halfway House on the 
lower level in addition to serving swimmers on the upper level. The dining room has fireplaces, a bar, and 120+ 
seats, and will serve lunch and dinner during the summer season, with limited hours in the off-season. The Halfway 
House will be open at 7:00a.m. daily during the golf season. 
 

 
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 
 

The professional will join a dynamic Service Team that currently consists of a Dining Room Manager, Beverage 
Manager & Sommelier, Catering Manager, and the Field House Manager.  We anticipate the right leader to grow as 
a professional, and positively interact not only within the Food & Beverage Department but, also with other 
departments and Club Members.   
 

 

POSITION HIGHLIGHTS 
 

Will: be responsible for the proper execution of service, Member and private; be responsible for hiring, training & 
scheduling of all service staff; be a great communicator working with other leaders and supervisors to create 
memorable experiences; maintain the highest professional quality standards, being creative and interjecting fresh 
concepts and ideas where appropriate; develop and monitor labor and supply budgets for the department; lead by 
example working in a hands-on capacity; work closely with other leaders and supervisors to ensure the Club’s 
strategic plan and goals are met; grow and develop as a leader. 
 
The “Core Four” duties of the position are: 

• Create a culture of service excellence 

• Ensure high Member & guest satisfaction 

• Create “wow” service moments 

• Develop an award-winning team 
 

 

HOW TO LEARN MORE 
 
If you believe this is the opportunity to help you grow your career, while making a positive impact on the Member 
experience, we encourage you to reach out to us by sharing your resume and letter of interest.   
 
bscott@bellerive.net 
 
Salary is commensurate with the position, and relocation is available for those outside the St. Louis region.  The 
Club offers a competitive benefits package, including professional development. 
 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
 
www.bellerivecc.org 
 

St. Louis is the largest metropolitan area in Missouri and the 20th largest in the United States. The city has many 
points of interest, including its iconic Arch on the west bank of the Mississippi River in the heart of downtown, and 
the beautiful, 1,300-acre Forest Park. St. Louis is a “sports town”, home to the Cardinals baseball team and 2019 
Stanley Cup Champion Blues hockey team. St. Louis offers residents a plethora of great restaurants, a vibrant arts 
and cultural scene, and highly rated schools. 
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